
I ONDON SOCIETY

GETS WTENISH'

Democracy Invading Aris-
tocracy's Circle for

the First Time

fHE ANSWER IS EASY

It's Difficult to Got Anything
to Knt in London, Lntc, Un-

ites nt "Coffee Shop"
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ixiN Society Is getting
IJccauso of restaurant

,-- restriction It la noxt to
to get anything to cat In
a(t r-- midnight unless one
cut .Ft a "coffeo atnll." For

Is o( yenrs tho "coffeo stnH"
nn Institution of trfe under- -
London. It la nn open-ai- r

rt, audi na may ne round in
streets or nny American oily.

It lias been looked upon
,,unt of potty crlmlnulK, out.

jti romcices una nignt woraers
Sow iifiwcver, society his hfen
Jrlvm to tho coffee at.ill for n light
un h i the way homo from a luto
piry fashionable South Kensinij-ro- n

vi' shocked when a eoffco ntnlt
open' J in tho C!loiiccstcr road sect-

ion, in tho very heart of prim and
prosy London. The shock didn't Inst
tune, however, for now tho Jeweled
ndits nml tho lnniauillalely white-hlrt'- il

gentlemen of tho district may
he seen muncbliiK eandwlches nnd
slpji.ng tea while they rub shoulders
nl;h 'axl drlvcra and petty thieves.
V- London Is getting kittenish.

English gourmands are cursing the
war Of course the cursing of the
war la nothing new, but the gour-
mands are venting their wrath be-

muse tho war has brought about n
Jirclty of oystcre. At Its best the.
Kngllsh oyster Is n poor cousin of
he American bivalve, but oysters are

oysters to gourmands nnd there are
too few of them. Havoc wrought
about by depth charges and

explosive? during the war
tiave caused tho W avy casualty list
which Is responsible for the oyster
famine

t
for centuries everything Kngllsh
centuries old tho tipping habit

ai been widely practiced In Ens-itn- d,

but now tho land Is confronted
with the possibilities of a "tipping
ulunderbund." Itecently a n

Kngllshman of title left his
hotel without giving tlpn to all of
the servants who had watted upon
him. A few 'days Inter his wife re-

vived a formal note of protest from
the head waiter at tho hotel and
wai warned that tho case would bo
reported t nn association for the
suppression of tho small tippers. It
looks like it lioldnp.aml It 1 pos-
sible that tlio hotel innnugcru will
be force! .to nbniidoii tlio tipping
(irsclloo nltiiRcflicr If tlio public
nratti continues ti mount.

The I'rlnra of Vt'nle Is blossom
lug out n H it jKinliry fancier nf tin;
unit unicr. ins entry or iiihmic
Maud HpiIh nt tlio Mldclieslitre

Rupture
Expert

For
Men.Women and

Children

TULSA
Representing

W. S. Rice, Adams, N. Y.

Our expert, J. B. Weldon,
will be nt tho Kfctchum Hotel,

Tulsa, Okla.
October 16and 17

Every ruptured man, woman
and child should take ad-
vantage of this opportunity.

The Rice Method for nip- -
film ID IrlAlllli 4Vts sutti 1 irftlri
over. You can now see thiss
'Method demonstrated and
have a Rico Appliance fitted
to yqu. Absolutely no charge
Unless you are satisfied to
Keep the Outfit after having
the Appliance adjusted and
you see how perfectly and
how comfortably it holds. No
harsh, decp-pressin- g springs :

nothing to gouge the flesh
nnd make you sore. Can be
worn night and day "with posi-
tive comfort. Soft, rubbcr-hK- e

composition pad, any de-
gree of pressure required.

Don't wear n truss all your
life when (thousands have re-
ported cures through using
the Rice Method. Why suffer
the burden of rupture if there
js a chance to be free from
truss-wearin- g forever? Any-
way it will cost you nothing
to come in and see Mr. Wel-
don, at the Kctchum Hotel.

Office hours 9 to 12 n. m.,
- to 5 p. m., evenings. 7 to 9.

Don't miss this great oppor-
tunity to see an Expert on
Hernia.

W. S. RICE, Adams, N. Y.
(Advertisement

Kiirnierv Agricultural Show r'cltclgrrnt ntlmlrattiin.

The cockney i not an lngenl. usas ins American cousin when Itcomes to tho Invention of colloqui-
alism and slang. Occasionally a
now cockney phrase of considerablebrightness is heard, however, andthe most recent nf these Is -- twopennuf of dark' that Is two penny,
worth nf itatu . v... ..

the cockney who wants to buy n
ii' nn hi u movie srinw.

Slowly bnl iirvly the "iiiiIcV
tiro cni.iiarliiif liruiiin ti... i? ., -
llsh metropolis Is far behind nny
American small town In the exhibi-
tion of motion pictures, for "kine.mas are few and far between, butthey are'hegltirfliig to eprlng up and
before long there promises to even
ho neichhnrhnn.l inn.lu, 1 il, ....

jit poor theatrical season Is the cauw
i mi rai, two or tne largest Lon-

don thentors nro now hiinu'devoteilentirely in nw.tinn ..i i. ... .i in, nn, hii.iCharles H. Cochran, tho Kngllsh
.irmeia, n apparently rinding more

profit in tho shadows of the sllveiscreen fhnti in h.a hh.i.. i i...i..
of beauty,

Hayden Talbot, an American
writer, gave Uhgtleh writers a thryi
when liu completed hi book. "ThelnslllS fif fhn leluh itr.lP" - 1....
than two weeks. The i ik was die-ate- d

to Talbot by Mlcnael Collins
unnn uoiuna was killed the pub

all n .1 .. . I . . t t. .
'ir-n- ni spreuy puuncniitin

In order that It might be timely
Talbot hnd less than five chapters
completed when Collins died, but
two weeks later tho book was tin theprmsca. tlne a coriw of stenog
raphers and dictaphones. Talbot
dictated more than ten thousand

Since 1904

imir v

words a day for 10 days. In order
that publl. uMon In Atneil. a might be
simultaneous, Installments were
wirelessed to America as they were

.completed. Such speed nmatid the
'Ilngllsh wrltors nnd Talbot was the
subject of conildernblo newspaper
discussion.

WAR ELEMENT IN

JAPAN DIES HARD

Premier Kato Flayed by
Organ of Military and

Jingo Clique

TOKIO, Oct. 7. Vies of the old
militaristic cllitle are ynlced by the
Kokiimln, tlie mllltnry und Jingo
organ. In an editorial, the Koktntiln
accused I'remler Knto nf putting
Japan among the lesser powers by
his armament reduction policies.
Tho Kokumlti said,:

"After the nar the
Jnpuneflo believed thoy i.Min would
be able to lalno themelvea to the
position of a flrst-clae- o power. The
Nktnty over Kuesl.t strengthened
their belief. Tho lato emperor and
I'rlnco Vamiignta and tho other de-

ceased statesmen were In-
spired by the one Ideal of making
Japan n really great courvtry.

'The late Mr. llarn tnok'glnry In
speaking of Japan being a first-clas- s

power, he wishing to removo any
doubt nbout the part I'rlnm H.ilonjl
played at the Ver.illliw conference.
I'remler Kato tnkes prldn that he
represented ono of the three gieat- -

$QQ50

Top Xoats
of Crosstvvist

water-proo- f. That makes
them nict. You get a good

top coat that you can wear
in any for street
wear, motoring, anywhere

$37.50
Other top coats ul

is
It seems it's

are

suits in
chilly longs Very
fine rr-- j
cotton

DAILY 13, 11)22

eat powers nt the oii con.
feronce Uoes 1'iemier Kato r.atly
think that Japan Is ono of tiu f'ist
class powers of tills woild

"It Is Premier Kato who agreed
to the American proposal for limit-
ing Japan's naval strength to Co per
cent of that of America and Ung- -

land. Old he agree to the proposal
in mo Loner mat japan is u rirsi-clan- s

power or did he consent to n
of Japan's naval'strength under the Impression that

Japan Is n second-clas- s power? Or
did he have no belief In the
of his country and signed (he

l agreement to please the Amei leans
nnd llrlllsh?

'To speak frankly, I'rmnler Kato,
In signing the naval limitation agree,

tho conviction which
tho Japanese had held since the day
of IJmpsror Moljl. We do not par- -

object to the nsre.'inetit
limiting the nival strength of
to fiu per cent of that of Anvrlen
and England What ue cannot

the tendency of nuthoiltiee
to limit the Mrengtli of auxiliary

to the of capital
If I'remler Kato were firmly

that Jiiian tiecome
,i first-clas- s pnuor he would not
hnvo signed tho nnal limitation
agreemnnt. The excuse may be

by Premier Kato that the
forcn .of compelled
laltn to agree to the American l.

If to, (here Is no reason why
no mould not meaxiires which
should make .la pun first-clan- s In a

jlnlllury eensn of the word In
stead of doing (his Premier Vatu Is

taking the situation for
granted.

"The factor which determined the
grenttiees of n country Is the mental
attitude of Its people. Japan mnde

'great progress when her peopln were

-

......

In nlothes
built to tho of ex-

acting men. Is no for tho
in

tho na tho
In and

,,

it

moving under tho that'
their should be raised to the
position of n flM-ctae- s power. Hhe
la now tho downward path
with her satisfied with hold
lug tho position of a

URBAN PROJECT

urban from
to I iiUii Is

S,rifti to Ths Weiltt
HI, Dolt 1)(). Kan., Oct. IS

Prnsports air for
having an Interurban line

A meeting be held (he middle
of the week by promoters nf tht
Arkansas, Kansas rail-
way with the chamber of
office's 't Is to run tin
roav Okla., through

Kansas to
Home of the right-of-wa- y has been
secured.

The took a tntlcah
to his home In the suburbs. It was
a inlny day. II" protested when
the driver nn extra fare

"Why," sold the crtngtessiiian
me for four

I lindi'reland dlstiinco Is only two
nnd n half miles."

"It Is, as a rule, sir," admitted
the taxi driver "but you sue, wei

a l"t " I.oa Angelea
ntnlner.

Neicr forget

ME
Starts Saturday

Dctler Homes nnd Builders October 30 to November 4

ore wear than you'll
need in our Palace

Two Pants
$3q,o $42
Maybe it's for a man more than he wants in wear,
the choice woolens and which we buy direct
the way they're tailored under our own supervision, makes

' ' OHHO -- Ci MliVl YV,iU. 1I1U lyltUl ftJJ.l LUliOtl l4twWJI JIlWClllsl iJlJUJ
i t a..snape ior Jteeps. jroung men's three and coats, sport and Norfolk styles and

styles.

Every man is around for a fall suit arid the value, ever bought should see
these great values in our suits at

They're
doubly

looking
kind of weather

$29.50

4--
2

Stein -- Bloch
Smart Clothes

flnldh and fitting iiuulltlcg, theso
are meet requirements

There substitute
expert woikmanshlp found this clothing

hnvlng reputation finest
clothe America. Hultx

overcoatu

$39.50 to $75

prefer
heather

Imported
Scotch

The imported Scotch very sturdy
almost to forever very stylish

leather. Banister d?"IO
oxfords

Medium-Weig- ht Union $1.50
Chalmers medium weights

Shorts, stouts, regulars.
quality

, ipJL. DU

TULSA WORLD, FRIDAY, OCTOBER

'curtailment

destroyed

Itlctilarly
Japan

.de-
termined

'circumstances

toko
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conviction
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ANOTHER

Intel riilomdo

Kldorad

will

nklahomi'A
commerce

proposed
irotn

southeastern Rldorado

congnywmnn

"youjuo charging miles

skidded Kx

FORGET NOT

Exposition

Suits
50 $i .00

Ttl7
impossible toet but

trimmings together with
excellent these

Ytl
four-butto- n con-

servative

who looking wants best he
two-pan- ts

rondy-lo-we-

$45-0- 0

Society Brand
Clothes for
Beo the now Ilrondmoor-- stripes. Thoy are
new In every way. Most of them
and woven exclusively for Hnclfty Ilrand
clothes, wear woll, look smart nnd
they're Colorful stripes on rich
dark backgrounds, Just tho thing
wo llko to show to tho discriminating
dresser, yfltti two pairs trousers

1

$55.00

oietbun man nats Men ana Young Men
Men young men the newest ideas. That is why so many Stetson huts. (Trr A Arney re particularly good m our new tones, willow greens, tans at j) I elU

Banister
Grain

real grain stuff.
wear and
shoes and CAyet tPX.OU

Suits
union for these

and
r?f

WaehIi.,

future
naval

inent,

ships fltrcngth ships

should

'iiiiilctcil.

Tulsa,

Ytm'll

Pnloce

ana

They

and
and grays;

days.

of ,
gets n surprise when they see the new

of Solustra. Manhattan wove more
silk into them, changed the colors and patterns
made better than ever and tf A jT A
then lowered the price TCeOU

Other $2.G0 Up

Silk 75c
A hole in bachelors' socks is a pretty serious thing.
That's why so many of them buy long- -

wearing silk hose in all
good colors

Br
VTrrIni rxi tit

country

trridlng
peoplo

rrnHicil

bright

the

demanded

tho

Young Men

designed

different.
They're

ior
appreciate style

Manhattan hirts
Solustra

Everybody
iManliattaiiB

them

Manhattans

Holeproof Hose

Holeproof,

75c

s

S

S

This 1

Uoy Scotit
WVck

Hnvo You
Dono

Turn?

(AmUPA)PA1

A collection of 300 imported

eaded bass
On sale Friday and Saturday

$395

7V JT

Dorciis of plcaelui; and novel shapes large, small and medium
sites- - every linn pusHi'swa nn iippenrani o of snuiil exrluslvo-ness- .

There are small envelope shapes, fnsliionaliU. buglo bags
and large ImgM with shel rim tops. The bags) me handsomely
trimmed In n variety of nitlstlu designs with beads of brnnre,
Jet, silver and Iridescent hues.

Clean-u- p of

Autumn millinery
Friday nnd

Group No. 1

Conslsls if attractive models
In velvets, as well ng n num-
ber of fvlts In small and targe
shapes, trimmed In plonslng
styles with flowers and fenth-ei- s.

rnrmer prices, $7.r.O In IL!.r0

Choipc $'1.98

Imported Luncheon Sots,
513.50

W Cgecho-fllovnkl-

fine, pure linen, lleautl- -

ful'hand
border nnd hemstitched

tTxil.
napkins mil'' tlxll. Hut,

tiimiili'ie. J13

--Very Specinlly Priced nt $3.95

sale

Sntttrdny

A choice collection of de-

sirable hats is offered
in three groups for Kridny
and Saturday's selling, at
decisive price reductions

--This action is made neces-
sary in order to obtain
needed display room for
mid-wint- er millinery
slocks, which will begin
arriving in fl few days.

Group No. 2
Ml other velvet hate. In
variety nf largo and small
shapes, for street or
scrnt-drcR- ii wear. Trimmed
with and feathers.

to suit every
roi incr prices, JliMlll to IS

Choice $6.95
Group No. 3 t

TIiIh lot has been selected from our very best and highest priced
lints. Home inn tulloied models, sultnblii for stryet wnnr, whlln
olhera me largo models, miltnhlu for afternoon or party
wear. .

runner prices HIS to dsn

Choice $9.95
Tlili.l Moor

Made
V' from

in

worked design, col-

ored
nit around. Cloth t

to h
iiO.

Kali

n wld.
stiltnliln

ribbons
HtylcH type.

J

diessy

Imported Vcnctinn
Centers

Entirely hspd mads Vene- -
tlan laces with punt linen ce-
nter, for luncheon sets, dreteiers
nnd dressing tables, Hhown In
the lienutlful l'onto design In
round, oval- - and . oblong
shapes.

. Hound. C to 51 Inches.
oval, r.Jfi to 37xn t Inches;.

-- Oblong, lixl- -' to I K x n I In. lies,
rrlr.il (l.'c li. MO,

Ladies'
Home Journal

Qunrtorlioj for

Hero

V Slfhi
M l SH

1
Nm sports

scarfs ' h
In Delightful Autumn Mimics

HI Ik it ml wool wnts that inn
shown In pleoslng combina-
tions of Ills, k and silver, blue
and sliver, Jnde and silver,
also black with rainbow
snipes. All are trimmed with
lovely fringe.
Knelt

Arc

SG.50
Hoft nnd rich felt imp eenrfs,
that glvo tho desired warmth
nnd stylo to silk and wool
frocks thnso crisp days, Slio
2tx3n. All wanted coitus nod
combinations. nn
Very moderate nt . DOUU
Double faced Ajignra wool
novelty scarfs, full size,
cutin heavy weight, and of
course, itiy warm. Mnda In
i liei Its on ono side and stripes
on the other. All lending un-
til tun and winter shades nnd

WT':... .$5.00
Crocheted Tnms, $3

Hmait In tippenrnnco nnd very
serviceable, made with loop
jam finish, Dimmed with
yarn. I'om-I'om- n nnd perky
Ilttln tpillla In blending similes
of lomnto ami blnck, green
and whlto, biow.u and huff,
Mho nnd white, also solid col-
ors In coral, white, bluu and
tea. very rcnsoli

nlily priced nt $3.00

Neckvear
Tlint I'IiiIn n rlii Ttuicli to

tlio Autumn ('milium

Heavy Venellan ami linen
laco collars In various el vies,
Including straight mid round
nuckj also eyolct embroidery
sets. Hpeclully CQ
priced at , . UuL
IJieo collar and cuff sels,
with eyulvt embrold.
cry. HiK'clal nt. . . . 98c
Vesten with collar, mado of
Ince, lace nnd not and linen.
1'rlcen

$L19to$8.50
Veitfiigs lt yardage, made In
vestco lengths, embroidered
net, trimmed with Inen In
whltn and ecru. Vcsteo
lengths,

$1.00 to $2.00
Handings to tnabh each
pleen for collar (J-

- Qf' and cuffs. Yard. , ijLtUt)
Hound or neck
collar materials of nets
trimmed with luce, nnd eye-
let embroidery, in white or
colors, Yuri!,

00c to $2.35

SAY "BAYER" when yon buy Aspirin.
Unless you see name "Bayer" on tablets, you are not
getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by physi-
cians over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only "Uayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy "Jlaycr" boxes of 12 tablets Also bottles of 21 and 100 Druggist.
Asplita It tt Holt milk ef Hi; ir Utoutictu. et UctwcvllccWcto oc Hillcllcicll

i


